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省锡中实验学校 2020届中考英语考前综合训练（二）

一、单项选择：（本大题共 14 小题，每小题 1 分，共 14 分）

1. ---John, __________can you have your design ready?

---I m not sure. I'm still working on it.

A. how long B. how soon C. how often D. how far

2. ---A serious study of physics is impossible____________some knowledge of maths.

---I couldn't agree more. So we should also learn maths well.

A. among B. without C. against D. between

3. Adam wants to keep writing novels but he has too much homework. He has difficulty finding a_______

between his hobbies and his study.

A. balance B. possibility C. relationship D. suggestion

4. ---It’s found that drinking carbonated drinks (碳酸饮料)____________the risk of cancer.

---No wonder more and more people prefer tea and juice now.

A. increases B. increased C. has increased D. had increased

5. ---Who will give us the speech on public manners?

---Dr. Stark_____________. He's good at manners, but nobody knows for sure.

A. can B. should C. would D. might

6.It Bays in the Bible, “Let us not love in word, _______in tongue (口头); but in deed (行动) and in truth.”

A. none B. either C. no D. neither

7. Rookie players in the NBA are not always expected to give amazing performances.________,they are still

learning how to play on a high level.

A. Above all B. After all C. At all D.In all

8. ---Andy, when can we start to discuss the case given to you last week?

---I'll be ready to discuss it___________you have time.

A.whatever B. wherever C. however D. whenever
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9. ---How was your trip to Sichuan?

--- I've never had_________one before.

A. a more pleasant B. the more pleasant C. a most pleasant D. the most pleasant

10. ---You won't realize what a big success Crazy Rich Asians is__________you watch it!

---Really? But many people say the movie doesn't describe Asians correctly.

A. after B. as C. when D. until

11.---Do you know________________?

---Perhaps she failed the exam.

A. what the matter is with her B. what the matter was with her

C. what the matter with her is D. what was the matter with her

12.. According to the research, twins may look_______the same, but are quite different in personality.

A. closely B. exactly C. clearly D. mainly

13.The chemicals that make swimming pool water safe can have unpleasant side effects (副作用). They need

__________at least once a week.

A. check B. checked C. checking D. to check

14.---Few movies have had a greater influence on popular culture than Steven Spielberg’s.

---_________. To me, his works are nothing more than entertainment.

A.Practice makes perfect B. Every coin has two sides

C.Every dog has its day D. It's just your cup of tea

二、词汇运用：(本大题共 8小题，每小题 1分，共 8分)

(A)根据句意和汉语注释，写出单词的正确形式。

1. Can you believe it? The singer will___________(大概) perform during tomorrow’s concert.

2. I need some time to___________ (考虑) your offer careful ks. Please wait for my reply.

3. She is often described as one of the greatest____________ (科学家), as well as Qian Xuesen.
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4. ---I think hackers (黑客) are dangerous.

---In some ways, yes. Hackers can attack people in an___________ (未知的) way.

(B)根据句意，写出括号内所给单词的适当形式。

5. We should think of at least one more____________(suggest) since these ones are of no use.

6. In the___________(centre)part of the city stand many modern tall buildings.

7. It says that dogs and cats always fight with each other, and they can never live together________(peace).

8. When my father was young, he___________(prefer) education to any other thing.

三、动词填空：用括号内所给动词的适当形式填空。(本大题共 6小题，每小题 1分，共 6分)

1. ---Why is it so noisy on the fourth floor?

---Oh, I forgot to tell you. Many children____________(celebrate) Ann's birthday there.

2.---I had tried my best,but I still____________(fail) the other day.

---Cheer up. Every cloud has a silver lining.

3. The doctors____________(operate) on him successfully. At present, though he is breathing slowly, he is

surely out of danger.

4. ---How soon________the toy train I ordered online yesterday__________(arrive)?

---In two days, if everything goes smoothly.

5. He was going to play in the NBA, but the plan__________(cancel) because of the accident.

6. Next time you need to sneeze (打喷嚏 ), just do it by___________(cover) your mouth and nose with a

tissue (纸巾).

四、阅读填空：（本大题共 5小题，每小题 1分，共 5分)

Some of you may play Ant Forest, a game on Alipay. Players collect “energy” to make their “trees” grow.

When the “energy” reaches a certain level, some organizations will plant a real tree in a desert (沙漠) area of

China. And now it seems that the nation's efforts as a whole to make a greener world have paid off (获得回

报).

According to a study by NASA, China and India are main contributors(贡献者). The study has found

that since 2000 the Earth’s green leaf area has increased by 5 percent, or over 5 million square kilometres.

That’s an area as big as the total area of the Amazon rainforest.
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It is mainly the result of a big tree planting programmes in China and intensive agriculture(集约农业) in

both countries, according to NASA.

“China and India take up one third of the increased greening, but contain only 9 percent of the planet's

land area covered in vegetation (植被 ),”Chi Chen, the study's lead writer and a researcher at Boston

University, US, told CNN. China was the major contributor, adding 25 percent to this increase, while India

added 6. 8 percent.

Over the past years, China has made great efforts to green the land. In 1978, China began a

national-level forestation project —the “Great Green Wall”. The programme has seen many trees planted in

13 provinces and autonomous regions (自治区) in northern China to act as windbreaks (防风林), according

to China Daily.

By the end of 2019, the forest coverage rate among the regions of the project had reached 13.57 percent,

compared to 5.05 percent 40 years ago.

In the light of China’s success in dealing with desertification (荒漠化)，the United Nations Environment

Programme (UNEP) believes other countries should learn from its experience.

Title: A _____1_____ Earth

Achievement Since 2000 the Earth's green leaf area has increased by 5 percent, an area as big as the

total area of the Amazon rainforest.

Contributors

(贡献者)

* China added 25 percent to the increased greening.

* India added 6.8 percent to the greening.

* Other countries take up ______2______of the increased greening.

China's

______3______

* Ant Forest, a game on Alipay:

Users collect “energy” to make their “trees” grow. When the “energy” reaches a certain

level, a real tree will be______4_____ in a desert area of China.

* The “Great Green Wall”Programme:

It is a national-level forestation project. By the end of 2019, the forest coverage rate of

the area had reached 13. 57 percent.

UNEP's idea China has achieved success in greening the desert and it's a good example for others

to______5_______.
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五、完成句子：按所给的汉语，用英语完成下列句子。(本大题共 6小题，每小题 1分，共 6分)

1.日本的神户被誉为世界上最干净的城市。

Kobe in Japan_____________________________________________city in the world.

2.在过去的两年间，我尽全力学习，英语进步很大。

In the past two years, ________________________________because I’ve tried my best.

3.安妮的父亲直到战争结束后才出版了这本书。

Anne’s father_____________________________________________until the war ended.

4.你知道他已经加入排球俱乐部多久了吗?

Do you know____________________________________________________________?

5.能够和他如此紧密合作真是三生有幸。

It was lucky_____________________________________________________________.

6.一些青少年隐瞒父母参加《偶像练习生》的试演，他们很困惑这种做法是否恰当。

Some teenager boys_________________________ Idol Producer without letting their parents know.
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参考答案

单项选择

BBAAD DBDAD DBCD

词汇运用
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properly consider scientists unknown

suggestion central peacefully preferred

动词填空

are celebrating failed have operated

will arrive was cancelled covering

阅读填空

greener two-thirds actions planted follow

完成句子

1. is praised as the cleanest/tidiest

2. have made great progress in English

3. didn’t have the book punished

4. how long he has been a member of the volleyball club

5. to work so closely with him

6. wonder whether it is proper to try out for


